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ABSTRACT 
Open Cycle Liquid Desiccant Air Conditioner system is promising solution for air 
conditioning in hot and humid climates like a tropical region South East Asia. The 
system used cross flow type plate heat exchanger made by thin sheets of polymer for 
both dehumidification and cooling. However leakage between the polymer sheets is 
due to adhesive failure of joint between plastic sheet results in a decreasing of 
regenerator performance. The objectives of this project are to fabricate and simulate 
model of plate heat and mass exchanger and to study the adhesive strength used for 
heat and mass exchanger. The methodology for this project is started with the design 
of prototype plate heat and mass exchanger and material selection such as 
cyanoacrylate adhesive, silicon sealant and EVA Hot Melt Adhesive based on their 
properties and also polypropylene material as corrugated sheet and solid sheet 
material. Prior to adhesive test, heat treatment and surface roughening are prepared 
as surface preparation together with step to apply the adhesive to sample test. In 
order to test the maximum strength of the adhesive, the Single Lap Joint Shear Test 
is chosen for the adhesive test. After satisfYing with the performance of adhesive, 
the fabrication of the heat and mass exchanger is started. Hydro testing of the model 
is conducted to test the leaking problem and also HMX working principle. 2D 
Design of Regenerator is designed to illustrate the model of plate heat and mass 
exchanger. Material selection for each component of regenerator is summarized by 
Bill of Material of Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger. From the single lap joint shear 
test, PP sample with treated surface bonded with cyanoacryalate adhesive achieved 
highest shear strength, 3.61MPa compared to untreated surfuce PP sample and other 
adhesive sample test. Besides, the result of hydro testing are also discussing about 
leaking problem of adhesive and also working principle of model. Most of leakage 
problem occurred due to improper fabrication technique and improper sealant used. 
Sealant of plastic joint is replaced from silicon sealant to EVA Hot Melt Adhesive. 
This adhesive able to fill the gap between the joint and resist the water from leaked. 
As a result, the leakage problem is minimized by using EVA Hot Melt Adhesive. 
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1.1 Project Background 
The open cycle liquid desiccant cooling system is a type of thermally driven cooling 
system with the condition cools and dehumidifies the ventilation air directly. It uses 
salt solution such as lithium chloride solution as absorbent material. The desiccant 
mainly is a substance that absorbs or adsorbs water combination between liquid 
chloride salt and also distilled water. It is most commonly used to remove humidity 
that would normally degrade or even destroy products sensitive to moisture. Open 








Figure l.l: A Generic Liquid Desiccant Air Conditioner [1] 
The regenerator using metal as construction material can be prone to corrosion due to 
contact with desiccant, moist, and dusty air. To avoid corrosion problems, the use of 
plastic has recently been proposed and used. The proposed heat and mass exchanger 
is made by the corrugated plastic (corflute) and polypropylene (PP) sheet. With the 
capability of polymer material characteristic to withstand the corrosion nature, it is 
suitable to be chosen as material for plate heat mass exchanger. 
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However leakage between the polymer sheets due to adhesive failure of joint 
between plastic sheet resuh in a decreasing of regenerator performance. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
The regenerator's manifold is clamped at the both ends of plate sheet. The problem is 
the water leakage at this position. The hot water spilled out from the plate through 
this adhesive joint. 
When the water is allowed to flow inside the regenerator's corrugated plastic sheet, 
the water leaked at leakage position as shown in the Figure 1.2. The flow rate of the 
leak gradually increased as water pressure increased. The problem with the plate 
mass and heat exchanger is failure due to leaking adhesive joint. 
Corrug:tted 11lastic 
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Figure 1.2: Leakage positions on the side view of the regenerator 
The adhesive leaking caused the water flow into the passage of air and the liquid 
desiccant solution. This situation decreased the regenerator performance and 
efficiency. Type of adhesive used is unknown for the leaking regenerator. 
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1.3 Objective and Scope of Study 
The objectives of this project are: 
1. To fabricate model of plate heat and mass exchanger. 
2. To study the adhesive strength used for heat and mass exchanger. 
3. To simulate the regenerator system model with free leakage. 
The Scope of study of this project is simplified as follows: 
1. Heat and mass Transfer; Liquid Desiccant Open Cycle System 
2. Polypropylene material properties for plate heat and mass exchanger. 
3. Adhesion Testing Method, American Society Testing of Material (ASTM). 
1.4 Feasibility and Relevancy 
The feasibility of the project are depending a number of factors: 
a) Source oflnformation 
b) Manpower 
c) Budget 
d) F aci\ities 
The information of the project will be collected from the books, journals by the 
researchers, and also from the supervisor. Comparison should be made to compare 
between the sources to avoid the contradiction. For manpower, the student is a main 
manpower for this project, and the guidance still be provided by the supervisor. In 
case of fabrication, the guidance from the technician is needed. The budget for this 
project is totally supported by the UTP. The project will undergo under the facilities 
in UTP, which is workshop facility for HMX fabrication and Heat & Mass Transfer 
Testing fucility. 
The relevancy ofthis project is cover by the recent domestic use of solar assister air 
conditioning system using liquid desiccant. This is promising project for 
development of polymer heat and mass exchanger for regenerator and increase the 
efficiency of liquid desiccant open cycle cooling and dehumidification. Furthermore, 
it is related with the material major taken which consist of Advance Polymer 




2.1 Operation of Liquid Desiccant Open Cycle System 
The liquid desiccant open cycle systems are widely used in many industries cooling 
process like comfort air conditioning and dehumidification. The system used cross 
flow type plate heat exchanger for both dehumidification and cooling [2].The plate 
heat exchanger (PHE) is made by thin sheets of polymer, polyethylene sheets. Each 
thin plate provides a contact area for heat and mass transfer between the fluids 
flowing in each passage, besides separating the water - air passage from the 













The absorber and desorber, which are referred as conditioner and regenerator are 
almost similar in term of design and operation [3]. Both are designed as heat and 
mass exchanger working with three operating fluids which are moist air, desiccant, 
and water. The regenerator required a high temperature to desorb water vapor and 
concentrate the desiccant solution. So, the hot water is supplied to the regenerator 
desiccant flow to both providing heat for water to vaporize and also raising the 
temperature of the desiccant solution. The operation of the absorber and regenerator 
are complimentary, and when working in conjunction, they complete a 
thermodynamic cycle which can be used to dehumidifY an air stream. 
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2.2 Polymer use for Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
Due to corrosive nature, almost all metal are corroded by the most effective liquid 
desiccants, e.g. aqueous solutions oflithium chloride, particularly in the presence of 
oxygen[4]. Therefore, plastic construction is for regenerator plate heat and mass 
exchanger is build to avoid corrosion [5]. Plate heat and mass exchanger purpose is 
to have low air pressure losses. Beside, the polypropylene plates also are cheap 
plates with good heat transfer through plates and have high mechanical stability and 
also thermal resistance. 
Polypropylene (PP) is rigidly constructed and is only prone to attack by oxidizing 
agents on the tertiary hydrogen [6]. It is non-toxic, non-staining, and exhibits 
excellent corrosion resistance. It has hard significant application in mechanical vapor 
compression desalination units. 
Polypropylene is categorized as polyolefin plastic has low energy surfaces, therefore 
it is also called as hard to bond plastic [7]. In order to enhance adhesion, surface 
preparation like plasma or corona treatment, flame treatment , chemical etching or 
surface priming is required prior to joining. Flame treatment is commonly used 
when bonding with cyanoacrylate adhesives. Surface roughening results in 
increasing the bond strength of most adhesive technologies and recommended for 
hard to bond substrates. 
Figure 2.2: Interfucial/adhesive fracture and cohesive fracture 
Referring the figure above, the type of adhesive failure for regenerator leaking can 
be either interfucial/adhesive fracture or cohesive fracture [8]. The interfacial 
fracture happened when debonding occurs among the adhesive and the polymeric 
material. The occurrence of interfacial fracture for a given adhesive goes along with 
smaller fracture toughness. It will result the separation of one of the substrate from 
the adhesive layer. While the cohesive fracture is internal failure of the adhesive 
layer due to fractures propagates in the in the bulk polymer. The crack may 
propagate in the centre of the layer or near an interface of polymer. 
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Adhesive failure occurs when the sealant detaches from the join wall, generally 
because of excessive tensile stresses [9].In the case of polymer substrates, some of 
additives in polymer formulation can migrate to critical interfaces to give poor 
adhesive bonds. The factors that might contribute to adhesive failure are oxidation 
degradation, chemical attack, entrapped so !vent and stress. 
2.3 Leaking Problem of Regenerator 
Research from AIL Research, Inc reported that test for the chlorinated polyvinyl 
chloride (CPVC) plate regenerator tacing the adhesive joint failure and heat transfer 
fluid leaked into the desiccant [10]. The identified principal problems included (I) 
incompatibility resin that was used to make the plates with hot water, (2) adhesion 
problems between Perspex (PMMA) adhesive and the manifold CPVC resin, and (3) 
stress concentration induced by differential thermal expansion within the 
regenerator. 
2.4 Cyanoacrylate Adhesives 
As a solution to hard bond plastic, the cyanoacrylates has exhibits high bond strength 
on typical difficult to bond plastic including PP, PE, acetal, fluoropolymers and 
TPV's. [7] The cyanoacrylate is a polar, linear molecules which undergo an anionic 
polymerization reaction. It is a weak base, such as moisture, triggers the reaction 
causing the linear chains to form. This adhesive is maintained in liquid form through 
addition of weak acids that act as stabilizers. Cyanoacrylates can withstand 





Figure 2.3: Cyanoacrylate monomer 
2.5 Adhesive Testing by Lap Joint Shear Test 
Shear test is very common because the sample are simple to made and very close to 
geometry and service condition for many structural adhesives [II]. Single lap shear 
specimens do not represent pure shear, but the testing is practical and also provide 
producible and usable results. As with tensile tests, the stress distribution is not 




the bonding area. 
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Depending on factors adhesive thickness and adherend stiffhess, the fuilure of 
adhesive of joint can be dominated by either shear or tension load. For example, the 
ASTM D3163 helps to reduce the problem of adhesive extruding out from the edges 
of sample. 
2.6 Hot Melt Adhesive for Polypropylene 
Hot melt adhesives glue sticks are usually made from Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA), 
usually with additives like wax, tackifiers and resin [12]. Today's EVA copolymers 
based hot melt adhesive have the low-cost and most common material for the glue 
sticks. They provide sufficient strength between 30-50 oc but are limited below 60-
800C and have low creep resistance under load. The hot melts provide good moisture 
resistance, superior adhesion to polypropylene substrates and excellent resistance to 
polar solvents and acids. Hot melts have the ability to fill large gaps and provide 
high bond strength as soon as they cool. Therefore, the hot melt adhesive can be 
used as sealant to joint of plastic sheet for construction of regenerator plate heat and 
mass exchanger model. Polyolefin hot melts are a unique combination of base resins 
and tackifiers. This hot melt technology provides superior adhesion to 
polypropylene, a good barrier against moisture and water vapor, and excellent 
chemical resistance against polar solvents and solutions. 
The polyolefm hot melt adhesive compositions having high performance properties 
which are prepared from low-cost material, which are terpene resin, atactic and 
isotactic polypropylene [13]. Hot melt adhesives produce a bond by simple cooling 
as distinguished from cross linking or other chemical reaction. Before heating, the 
adhesives are thermoplastic solid material and after heating, they melt rather sharply 
and flow freely and they can be remelted after cooling. More particularly, the hot 
melt adhesives can be used to bond the corrugating medium to the top and bottom 
facer sheets in the making of corrugated board. For application to a surfuce, the 
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Figure 3.1: FlowChart of the project 
The project activities is started with design the Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
model in 2D view to capture all the geometric features of a model and to convey all 
the required information like dimension and component joint that will lead to 
fabrication of the model. The next activity is adhesive testing to test the bonding 
strength by Single Lap Joint Shear Test. The regenerator plate heat and mass 
exchanger model is fabricated using PP solid sheet and PP corrugated sheet. The 
hydro testing activity is to test the leakage of the model. 
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3.1 Design the Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger Model 
3.1.1 General Design 
To fabricate the model of Regenerator, design should be created. The design is made 
by software AutoCAD 2007 to illustrate the 2D view and also 3D view as shown in 
Figure 3.2 below. The corrugated plate in this model is about 14 plates and separated 
by spacer between the plates. The function of the spacer is to give the corrugated 
plate in fixed condition. The batlles plate function is to enable hot water pass 
through the passage without entering other passage and also allow hot water ability 
to move from lower passage to upper passage. Each of material and type of material 
used for every component are simplified as shown Table I below. 
Figure 3.2: General Design -Full Assembly Design and Exploded View 
Table I: Main Material for Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
Main Material for Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
No. Material Material Type Component 
I. Solid Sheet Po Jypropylene Manifold Cover 
Baffle 
Spacer 
2. Corrugated Sheet Polypropylene PP Corrugated Sheet 
3. Adhesive Cyanoacrylate . 
Hot Melt Adhesive EVA . 
Acetic cure Silicon Sealant . 
4. Pipe PVC Water in\et 
Water outlet 
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3.1.2 Properties of Material 
The properties of the material will be studied which are mechanical properties, 
thermal properties and other properties. This is important to know if the material 
suitable in the regenerator system which are influenced by moist air, desiccant and 
hot water. Below are the properties of Polypropylene (PP) material (Appendix A): 
Polypropylene Properties 
Table 2: Mechanical Properties 
Properties Value 
Tensile Strength 31.05 MPa 
Hardness (Rockwell) 95 
Specific Gravity 0.90 
Table 3: Thermal Properties 
Properties Value 
Melting Point 170°C 
Maximum service 135°C 
temperature 
Table 4: Other Properties 
UV Resistance Poor 
Autoclavable YES 
Resistance Excellent Resistance to 
dilute acid, 
concentrated Acid, 
bases, AI coho I 
The operation of the regenerator will have about 90°C of working 
temperature of hot water. PP material still able to operates within this 
temperature. Therefore, PP material is suitable to be used for plate heat 
exchanger model. 
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Cyanoacrylate Adhesive Properties 
To bond the polypropylene plastic sheet, the cyanoacrylate adhesive is 
selected based on its properties. Due to high bond shear adhesive strength 
about 4.47 MPa and can sustain up to 121 oc working temperature. It is also 
has fust setting time to PP material, which is approximately 5 second. Below 
are the properties of the adhesive. (Source taken from Three Bond Technical 
News, Appendix B and Appendix C) 
Table 5: Properties of Cyanoacrylate 
Properties Value 
Maximum Shear Adhesive Strength 4.47MPa 
Maximum working Temperature J21°C 
Setting time to PP 5sec 
Table 6: Cyanoacrylate adhesive Curing Time vs Shear Adhesive Strength 





16 . 4.05 
24 4.47 
Cyanoacrylate has fast curing time, therefore the bonding process must be 
quick to prevent the adhesive curing before the joint start to bond. Otherwise, 
the joint will have a weaker strength than required. 
II 
Silicon Sealant Properties 
To seal the plastic joint from water, the silicon sealant is chosen. It will bond 
to form a durable, flexible, waterproof seal on many common wet areas. It is 
also well suited for ventilators, air conditioning system and also plastic signs. 
Properties of silicon sealant are shown as Table 7 below (Appendix D): 
Table 7: Properties of Silicon Sealant 
Properties Value 
Specific Gravity 0.95 
Curing Time 15 -25 minute 
Application Temperature -20- 50°C 
Service Temperature -40 -150°C 
Hot Melt Adhesive Ethylene Vinyl Acetate (EVA) Properties 
Due to properties of the polypropylene (PP) which has low surface energy 
plastic, this type of plastic is hard to bond with common adhesive. The hot 
melt adhesive is suitable to use for PP because of their chemical composition 
which that they can be used to directly bond some plastics with low surfuce 
energy which with other adhesive types require a surface pre-treatment. The 
properties of EVA Hot Melt Adhesive is shown as Table 8 below: (Appendix 
E) 
Table 8: Properties of EVA Hot Melt Adhesive 
Properties Value 
Density 0.93 g/cmj 
Melt Flow Rate 0.7 g/min 
Melting Point 98°C 
Maximum 230°C 
Processing Temperature 
Resistance Good moisture resistance, 
excellent resistance to 
polar so !vent and acids, 
low creep resistance under load 
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3.2 Adhesive Testing 
3.2.1 Surface Preparation 
Prior to adhesive testing, the sample polypropylene (PP) sheets need to go through 
the surface preparation stage. The polypropylene material is known as hard to bond 
plastics, therefore the material has to be treated to increase the wettability of the 
plastic surface with adhesive 
Sanding Process 
Using 120 grit sand paper, the sample is sand in horizontal direction in 
oderate pressure. Begin moving the sandpaper back and forth over the surface 
of the object and use moderate pressure and continue sanding until the 
surface is almost smooth and level. 
Figure 3.3: sanding process 
Flame Treatment 
After fmishing sanding the surface of specimen, the sample will go under the 
flame treatment. The purpose of flame treatment is to change the surface 
characteristics of plastic. lt involves passing the surface ofthe plastic through 
the oxidizing portion of a natural gas flame. The Polypropylene sample is 
put above the small flame, and is removed after 20 seconds. The sample is 
carefully handled without burning and melting. 
Figure 3.4: Flame treatment 
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Applying Adhesive 
The sample is needed to follow the specimen standard ASTM D3163, which 
is plastic lap joint. The sample is marked according to the dimension below: I= 101.6""' 
Width: 25.44mm 
20mm 
Figure 3.5: single lap joint dimension 
Upon marking is completed, the adhesive are applied at the 20mm lap joint 
area as the figure above. Three types of adhesives is used for different 
specimen for lap shear joint testing purpose which are cyanoacrylate (super 
glue), Selleys Gel Grip (sealant) and Selleys All Clear (sealant). About I 0 
samples are prepared including reserved samples. 
Cyanoacrylate is known as super glue and able to bond the plastics with high 
strength. While the Selley Gel Grip is chosen for this testing because of its 
ability to resist the high temperature and water resistance. Selley All Clear 
can seals out water and also can be used for many plastics. The testing for all 
these adhesives is to recognize the potentia\ to be use for fabricating the 
model of plate heat and mass exchanger. 
Figure 3.6: Applying adhesive Figure 3.7: Making the lap joint 
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Step of applying adhesive: 
1) The process is started in the room temperature, about 24°C and the humidity 
is between 40-60% to allow the sample cure faster. 
2) The adhesive is applied using its nozzle distribute around joint area. Put in 
moderate quantity and not very thin layer. 
3) The adhesive is applied at both sheets sample in almost equal amount. 
4) Combine the sheets which have been applying with adhesive just before, and 
apply the pressure at both sheet. Carefully putting the sheet each other 
without overlapping the dimensions required. 
5) The sample is allowed to cure about 1 day before testing for maximum 
performance. 
Immersion in Hot Water 
To simulate the working condition of heat and mass exchanger for PP sheet, the 
sample lap joint is going to have immersion in hot water. This is to recognize the 
effect of temperature to adhesive through the lap joint shear test. 
1) Hot water is prepared and poured in the basin. 
2) Temperature is measured using thermometer and waited untii90°C. 
3) The lap joint samples is immersed in the hot water when the temperature is 
dropping to 90°C 
4) The samples are left about 30 minutes in hot water and were taking back after 
then. 
Figure 3.8: Lap joints sample in hot water 
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3.2.2 Lap Joint Shear Test by Tension Loading 
The lap shear test is the most commonly used standard test for determining the shear 
strength of adhesives for bonding materials when tested on a single-lap-joint 
specimen. The test is applicable for determining adhesive strengths, surface 
preparation parameters and adhesive environmental durability. The bond strength of 
bonded single lap joints on subjecting the substrates to loads is determined by lap 
shear forces in the direction of the bonded joint. 
F 
F 
Figure 3.9: Universal Testing Machine 
This test method is suitable for single lap shear adhesive joints of rigid plastic 
adherends. It is also useful for generating the comparative shear strength data for 
joints made from a number of plastic. Besides, it can also provide a means by which 
several plastic surface treatments can be compared. This test also limited to test 
temperatures below the softening point of the subject of the adherends. This shear 
test is based on ASTM 03163: Determining Strength of Adhesively Bonded Rigid 
Lap Shear Joints in Shear by Tension Loading. (Appendix H, I, and J) 
The purpose of having this testing is to recognize the stress at maximum load can be 
achieved by each adhesive tested and also the load at the adhesive break. 
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The procedures of experiment are: 
2. Two specimens, each 25.4 x 101.6 mm (1" x 4") are bonded together with 
adhesive so that the overlap is sufficient to provide failure in the adhesive, 
and not in the substrate. Typical overlaps are t 2. 7 mm and 25 .4 mm ( 0 .5'' and 
I"). 
3. Taking the actuaJ measurement of length and width using the vernier caliper 
to get the area of adhesive, A whereby the shear test will be perfonned. 
4. Length. width and cross head speed rate, 1.3mrnlmin data are inserted to the 
software. 
5. The lap joint sample is fixed into the jig of Universal Testing Machine 
(UTM) (Figure 3.1 0). 
6. To avoid the specimen to slip, the sample need to have good grip in contact 
with the jig. The grip is created at the contact surface of lap joint sample with 
the jig prior to testing. 
Figure 3.10: Sample is fiXed to the jig Figure 3.11: Sample during puling 
process 
7. Start the pulling of sample and the force increasing is observed (Figure 3.11 ). 
If the force is drop, the sample is considered to have slip condition at the jig. 
The force can be observed by the graph displayed by the software. 
8. After the joint is breached, the force, Fat the failure is observed. The load at 
the failure is calculated by the equation P = F/ A. The sample is removed 
from the jig. 
9. The experiment is running for the remaining samples with different adhesive 
to compare the strength of adhesive. 
I 0. Using the micrometer, the thickness of adhesive is taken for each test sample. 
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3.3 Fabricating and Testing the Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger model 
3.3.1 Fabricating the Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger model 
I. Prior to fabricate the model, all the plastic sheets involving with joint parts 
will undergo to surface preparation as shown during surface preparation of 
Lap Joint Shear Test. Applying sanding process and heat treatment is 
important to increase the strength of bonding the plastic sheet. 
2. The cyanoacrylate adhesive is applied between the spacer plastic sheet and 
also the corrugated sheet. The plastic sheet must be put simultaneously after 
the adhesive is applied due to fast curing of cyanoacrylate adhesive. 
3. Upon the bonding process, the pressure has to be applied on the plastic sheet 
to ensure the adhesive is bonding between both spacer sheet and corrugated 
sheet. 
4. The bonding process is repeated until 14 corrugated sheets are bonded 
together with spacer ., ... J .... ,., 
Figure 3.12: Corrugated sheets after bonding with spacer sheets 
5. The PP sheet is cutting using hand saw to make baffles according to the 
dimension in the drawing. The debris of cutting process is removed by using 
file tool and also sand paper. 
6. The both side manifold cover is attached to the corrugated sheets. 
7. Baffles are bonded by cyanoacrylate adhesive between side cover manifold 
and also the plate heat exchanger sheet (Figure 3.14). Pressure is applied to 
enure the sheet is bonded. 
8. The silicon sealant is put between baffles with corrugated sheets (Figure 
3.15). The sealant has to be used due to inconsistency surface at the side of 
corrugated sheets and the spacers. The sealant need to put sufficiently filling 
the gap between the baffle and the side of corrugated sheet. 
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Figure 3.14: cyanoacrylate adhesive at baffle Figure 3.15: Sealing the joint with 
silicon sealant 
9. All the baffles are attached to the side of corrugated sheet as follow the plate 
heat and mass exchanger design. The pressure is applied simultaneously after 
the joint is bonded. 
I 0. Each of every joint is observed to ensure there is no gap between the joint. If 
any gap found, sealant has to be put make sure the water did not leaked. 
II. To ensure the joint is fully sealed, the water is pointed to the plate heat and 
mass exchanger in the direction as shown in the Figure 3.16 Each joint is 
observed and identified if the leakage occurred. 
Figure 3.16: Side view of plate heat and mass exchanger 
12. To allow the water flow into the model, the water inlet is made onto the side 
manifold cover. Hole with diameter 22 mm is made with drilling machine. 
(Figure 3.17) 
13. The teflon pipe is wrapped to the PVC pipe to make sure the pipe is fixed to 
the hole created. The PVC pipe internal diameter is 15mm. (Figure 3.18) 
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Figure 3.17: drilling process Figure 3.18: water inlet 
14. PVC pipe is attached to the manifold cover sheet and bonded with 
cyanoacrylate adhesive (Figure 3.18). Then the sealant is put around between 
the PVC pipe and manifold cover sheet. 
15. Upon completing the water inlet and also water outlet, the cover manifold 
sheet will be attached to the baffles and also side cover manifold. Sanding 
process need to be performed frrst to remove the debris and the sealant at the 
joint part. 
16. The sealant has to be put at the baffle and the cyanoacrylate is applied at the 
manifold cover. The sheet is quickly put onto the baffles and side cover 
manifold since the cyanoacrylate is fast curing adhesive. 
17. The pressure is applied onto the sheet to allow the bonding process between 
the sheets. 
18. Upon finishing the joining the manifold cover sheets, the sealant is put along 
the outside joints. 
19. All the sealant is observed to ensure the whole joint is covered with the 
sealant. 
20. The sealing joints are allowed for curing process. 
Figure 3.19: The regenerator model after fabrication complete 
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3.3.2 Hydro Testing of Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger model 
The purpose of hydro testing of Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger model are: 
a) To test the leakage of the plate heat and mass exchanger (HMX) model. 
b) To observe the operation of water inside the model. 
For this test, the source of water used is come from tap water. The water will be 
supplied into water inlet and released to water outlet. 
Preparation to Hydro Testing 
I . Prior to test, the hose connection ensure in tight condition by locking the hose 
to the tap. 
2. The pipe elbow 90° is installed to the pipe to allow the water coming from 
bottom direction. 
3. The connection between hose and also the PVC pipe is connected by the 
nozzle. The nozzle needs to ensure in tight connection with the pipe hose. 
Water outlet 
Water inlet 
Figure 3.20: Plate Heat Exchanger Model during Hydro Testing 
After all the preparation is completed, the tap water is opened and slowly increasing 
the pressure of tap water. The water flow is observed through from water inlet until 
water outlet. 
The water is then allowed to flow about 20 minutes. The water leakage from the 
model also is observed and marked the leakage location to repair the problem. 
The hydro testing is repeated again after the sealing problem is repaired. 
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3.4 Key Milestone 
1) Completed Milestone a) Design of prototype Plate heat and Mass 
Exchanger 
b) Material selection, material receiving of adhesives, 
and plastic sheet 
c) Surface preparation for adhesive test. 
d) Adhesive test: lap joint shear testing 
e) Fabricating the Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
prototype. 
f) Prototype testing. 
g) Result Documentation on Final Report 
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3.5 Gantt Chart 
Table 9: FYP2 Gantt Chart 
.lfYP :Z 
No. l__)_etaW l l 3 4 5 6 7 8 'J IU ll lZ IJ 14 15 
Week 
l Ues1gnmg the regenerator model 
2. Materml Order 
3 Matenal Rece1vmg 
4 Mecnamcal test ofadhes1ve JOmt. 
5 Submlsston ot Progress Report • 
~ 6 Fabncatmg the prototagYetate heat and 
mass exchanger I Hy o esting .... co 
.... 
~ 
7 SubmJsston ot Dratt Report t:i • ~ 5 8 Subm1ss1on ofD1ssertatton (soft bound) tl) • I 
"0 
9 Subm1ss1on otTechn1cai Paper ~ • 
10 !Oral Presentation • 
11 l~ubmJssJon of ProJeCt Dtssertatton (Hard • 
• Suggested Milestone Progress 
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I) Wessbond ™ 
Cyanoacrylate 
2) Selley AU Clear 
3) Selley Gel Grip 
4) Silicon Sealant and 
Dispenser Gun 
5) EVA Hot melt 
Adhesive 
Table 10: Tool I Equipment 
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Lap Joint Shear Test 
Use to cut the plastic 
material. 
Use to cut the plastic 
material. 
- To bond the plastic sheet. 
- water and heat resistance 
-Sealant purpose 
CHAPTER4 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Model Design Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
2D Design of Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger are shown as Figure 4.1 below. The color 
is illustrated to differentiate the component of plate heat and mass exchanger. Design 
below has 5 passage of water by installing the baffles to allow the water flowing from 
inlet to outlet. Water inlet and outlet are installed at lower passage and upper passage to 





Figure 4.1: Model Front View 







Figure 4.2: Model top view 




Figure 4.3: Model side view 
Table II: Bill ofMaterial Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger 
BiU of Material Plate Heat and Mass Excbao2er 
No Component Material Dimension Quantity 
1 Corrugated sheet Polypropylene 500nun X 450 nun X 4nun(t) 14 
2 Baffle Polypropylene \28mm x SOmm x 4mm(t) 8 
128nun x 30nun x 4mm(t) 8 
-
3 Front And Rear Polypropylene 508nun x I OOmm x 4nun(t) 4 
Manifold Cover 
4 Top and Bottom Polypropylene 13lnun xl04mm x4mm(t) 4 
Manifold cover 
5 Spacer Polypropylene SOOnun x 50 nun x4.5nun(t) 28 
6 Water inlet I PVC 10: 20nun 2 
water outlet 00: 26mm 
7 Side Manifold Polypropylene 51 Omm x 135mm x 4mm(t) 4 
Cover 
8 Adhesive Cyanoacrylate 10 
- Hot Meh 5 
Adhesive EVA 
- Acetic cure I 
Silicon Sealant 
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4.2 Single Lap Joint Shear Test Results 
The graphs below are the result from the Lap Joint Shear Test (ASTM D3163). 
1) Sample A: Treated surface Polypropylene solid sample with cyanoacrylate 
adhesive 
load vs Time A-tloid Nc&..._,..CI~e 
s.-• 1 lOmtJL.'nft 
Glvgeleft;D. JICIA~1UWe 
..... 21 I mtl'! ~; 2S 1 mTI 






-Time vs load 
500 
0 
0 100 200 
Time(s) 
300 
Figure 4.4: Sample A Load vs time 
400 
Cross bead speed rate: 1.3mm/min Adhesive thickness: 0.137mm 
Area, A: 21.8mm x 25.7mm = 560.26mm2 
Maximum Load: 2060. 12 N 
Stress at Maximum Load. P =; = ~0=;~ = 3.68N/mm2 = 3.68MPa 
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2) Sample B: Untreated surface PP lap joint sample with cyanoacrylate adhesive 















0 50 100 150 200 250 300 
Time(s) J 
Figure 4.5: Sample B Load vs time graph 
Cross head speed rate: 1.3mrn/min Adhesive Thickness: 0.141 mm 
Area, A: 20.78mm x 25.6mm = 530 mm2 
Maximum Load: 1851.885 N 
• F 1737.791 Stress at Max1mum Load, P =A = 530 = 3.28 MPa 
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Figure 4.6: Sample C Load vs time graph 
St>Ud t 30 "'"'Jnun 
21! 1M' 1e 25 .. trlm 
50 
Cross head speed rate: l.3mm/min Adhesive Thickness: O.l39mm 
Area. A: 23.9mm x 25.4mm = 607.06 mm2 
Maximum Load: 24.512 N 
Stress at Maximum Load, P =; = 2:~;~01: = 40.278 KPa 
4) SampleD: Polypropylene lap joint sample with SeUey Gel Grip Adhesive 
Gen ... I Purpo!l! Pull to ll<MkSetup 
Load vs Time Prelolld Not~hcabte 
~ 130mm·mln 
Gouge Leng~n Not~ltcabte 
-
25 t mm• 2'15mm 





20 40 60 80 
Time(s) 
Figure 4.7: SampleD Load vs time graph 
Area. A: 25.1 mm x 25.5mm = 640.05 mm2 
Maximum Load: 120.59 N 
Adhesive Thickness: 0.149mm 
Stress at Maximum Load, P =!:. = 120 .59 = 188.407 KPa 
A 607.06 
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4.2.1 Discussion on Lap Joint Shear Test 
Based on three graphs Load vs Time before, the Stress at the maximum load can be 
calculated to compare the strength of each adhesive. Below are the resuhs of stress at the 
maximum load. The highest stress achieved at the maximum load among the 4 types of 
sample are the Sample A, followed by Sample B, SampleD and Sample C. 
Table II: Stress at the Maximum load for each adhesive 
Sample Sample A SampleB SampleC SampleD 
Label 
Type of Cyanoacrylate Cyanoacrylate Selley All Selley Gel 
Adhesive (treated surfuce (untreated Clear (treated Grip (treated 
preparation) surfuce surfuce) surfuce) 
preparation) 
Stress at the 3.68MPa 3.28 MPa 40.278 KPa 188.407 KPa 
Maximum 
Load, P 
Area, A 560.26 530 607.06 640.05 
(mm2l 
Adhesive 0.137 0.141 0.139 0.149 
Thickness, 
(mm) 
Temperature 22.9 °C/62% 22.9 °C/62% 22.9 °C/62% 22.9°C/62% 
I Humidity 
From this table, the sample A with treated surfuce preparation has higher stress at 
maximum load than untreated surfuce preparation sample B. The surfuce tension of 
Polypropylene (PP) is known as low surface energy, about 29 mN/m compared to other 
type of plastic [14]. While the cyanoacrylate adhesive has 33mN/ m, higher surface 
tension than the PP test sample. For good wetting and therefore good adhesion, the 
adherends itself must increase the surface tension equal or more than the adhesive's 
surfuce tension. This including the sandpaper process to remove the layer of sample's 
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surfuce and flame treatment to change surface characteristic of plastic. Therefore, it will 
increase the wettability and surfuce reactivity. 
Besides, the source of errors might come from: 
I) Systematic Error - the surface preparation is not good enough since the flame 
treatment should be using the plasma treatment and better procedure should be 
followed. It needs to have preheat treatment, and also post treatment too to 
stabilize the stress inside the test sample. Cleanliness of the sample still in doubt 
since the surfuce must be free from the debris and dirt prior to adhesion. The 
adhesive also need to be put in sufficient and even quantity to have maximum 
strength. 
2) Random Error - the experiment should be run for at least 3 sample of each 
adhesive to prevent the random error. But the reserved sample is almost all being 
used since the slip between the test sample and the jig always occur during 
tension loading process. 
For example the 2nd time running test sample with cyanoacrylate, the stress at the 
maximum load is about 4.33MPa. But the result from the graph is not valid, 
since the slip is occur. 
3) Equipment Error- the jig of the Universal Tensile Machine (UTM) could not 
hold longer the test sample due to slip problem. For example, the Sample A: PP 
test sample with cyanoacrylate adhesive has to run about 4 times due to slip 
problem. The load applied in the experiment subsequently dropped and the 
experiment needs to redo again. 
4) ParaUax error - error that occur during measuring the length and width during 
marking the adhesion area. Slight mistake in marking the area will contribute 
the different value of area compared to required area of adhesion. 
4.2.2 Differences between Cyanoacrylates with other Adhesives. 
When comparing the value of shear strength of cyanoacrylates between other strong 
adhesives, the cyanoacrylate is not much difference in term of shear strength. Although 
the cyanoacrylate adhesive is not the strongest adhesive among the listed adhesive 
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above, but the cyanoacrylate can attained high shear strength with proper treatment of 
surfuce preparation. 
Table 12: Comparison of adhesives for polypropylene 
Type of Adhesive Wessbond'M 3M Hot Melt Loctite 770 Loctite 31 0 l 
Cyanoacrylate Adhesive 
373JTM 
Stress at the 3.68MPa 3.79 MPa 3.6 MPa 3.7 MPa 
Maximum Load 
(shear stress) 
Price RM 3.001 RM 180 I RM200 I with RM \80 I 
bottle 20gm with applicator gun with 
applicator gun applicator 
4.2.3 Solving the Slip Problem 
The slip problem during lap joint shear test is occurred when the jig could not hold well 
the test sample since the surface ofPP test sample is very slip. Even though the jig itself 
has a good grip but, it still has slip problem every time experiment is running. The other 
thing contribute to the slipping is, the bending of test sample lap joint. When the both 
ends of test sample is stretch out by the jig, the joint tend to have bending problem. 
So, the solution for this problem is to make some modifications towards both ends of 
test sample. 
1. A I inch solid sheet is attached to end of test sample with cyanoacrylate 
adhesive. The sample is being leave to cure about I hour. (Figure 4.8) 
Figure 4.8: modification oftest sample 
2. The surface is sanding using 80 grit sand paper to remove the layer of the 
surface. 
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3. The grid is created using hand knife at the new sheet attached to the end of 
the test sample. 
4. The test sample is inserted into the jig of UTM machine and the test is redo 
again (Figure 4.9). The load is observed and the sample is removed once the 
joint is break. 
Figure 4.9: Test sample after modification is inserted into jig. 
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4.3 Hydro Testing Performance of Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger Model 
From the hydro testing, the flow of the water is observed through from water inlet to 
water outlet. The test is ran about 20 minutes and the model successfully operated as the 
working principle of plate heat and mass exchanger whereby the water able to passing 
through the 5 passages consisting of 14 corrugated sheets as followed the design 
drawing. In the mean word, the water is flow correctly from the inlet pipe and released 
through the water outlet as shown Figure 4.1 0. 
Water outlet 
Figure 4.10: Plate heat and mass exchanger during 1st Hydro Testing 
4.3.1 Water Leaking Problem 
Although the working operation of plate heat and mass exchanger model is successfully 
achieved, but leakage problems are occurred at the some locations of sheet joints. The 
location of leakage is and marked for repairing process. 
As shown in the Figure above, the red circles are the locations whereby the leaking 
problem occurred to Plate Heat and Mass Exchanger model: 
l. Leaking at the joint between manifold cover sheets 
2. Leaking from the spacers with corrugated sheets. 
3. Leaking at bottom manifold cover sheets. 
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Upon the leakage location is identified, the problems of each leaking problem are 
identified. Some of the problems are: 
1. Location I and Location 3: Incompatibility silicon sealant to seal the 
Polypropylene sheets joint at the Location I and Location 3 as shown in Figure 
35. The silicon sealant did not have strong bonding strength with PP sheet, 
therefore the water still can penetrate through the bonding joint. 
2. Location 2: The joint between spacers and corrugated sheet did not being 
sealed by the sealant. Therefore the water able to penetrate through the joint. 
Poor bonding process using cyanoacrylate is also contributed to this problem. Due to 
fast curing of cyanoacrylate adhesive, the bonding strength between the plastic sheets 
will be decreasing ifthe bonding process is exceeded 5 to I 0 seconds. 
4.3.2 Solution to Leakage Problem 
As a solution to resolve and minimizing the water leaking of the plate heat and mass 
exchanger, the silicon sealant at the outside manifold cover is removed and replaced by 
the hot melt adhesive. Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) copolymers based hot melt 
adhesive is used together with the hot melt gun (Figure 4.11 ). To use the hot melt 
adhesive, the hot melt stick is reloaded to the gun and is allowed to heating process 
about 5 minutes. The sealing process using hot melts is same like using silicon sealant. 
Upon completing the sealing process, the adhesive is allowed to cure about 15 minutes. 
Figure 4.11: Sealing process using Hot Melts 
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After completing the repair process, the hydro testing is repeated to test the leakage 
water of plate heat and mass exchanger model. (Figure 4. 12) The test is run about 20 
minutes and the model successfully operated as the working principle of plate heat and 
mass exchanger. The water is flow out from the outlet almost same pressure with water 
flowing in through inlet pipe. 
Water inlet 
Location 2 
Figure 4.12: 2nd Time Hydro Testing 
The water leaking is observed and only found major leakage at the same Location 2: the 
bottom part near to the spacers with corrugated sheets. Other than that, small leakage 
found at the joint between manifold covers whereby the leaking problem can be solved 
by adding more hot melts sealant. 
For the leakage at Location 2, this problem is hard to solve since the sealant has to be 
put between the corrugated sheets with spacers whereby these parts already bonded by 
the cyanoacrylate adhesive. Therefore, the manifold cover sheets has to be open and 
breaking the bond between the sheets to fix this problem. Then the hot melt adhesives 
can be applied between the corrugated sheets with the spacer sheets to seal the water 
from penetrating the joint. 
Some of the factors contributing to failure of heat and mass exchanger in term of water 
leakage are: 
I) Poor cutting process by using hand saw tool and saw machine. Cutting the 
plastic using saw will creating un-flat surface if the saw tool is not constant 
during cutting process. This will resulting difficult to bond using cyanoacrylate 
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and has to be sealed using hot melt adhesive. So, the plastic should be cut using 
CNC Laser Cutting to achieve high quality cutting with good surfuce cutting. 
2) Poor assembling process during bonding the plastic sheets. Due to large area to 
apply the cyanoacrylate adhesive, some part of adhesive area is cure first before 
the joint is bonded. Therefore, the adhesive strength is decreased, and the water 
able to penetrate through the joint since the sheets did not bonded properly. To 
prevent this problem, the adhesive has to be put in sufficient quantity and the 
bonding process must be doing in quick time. 
3) The internal parts which are the joint between spacer sheets with corrugated 
sheets did not being sealed properly by using silicon sealant or hot melt 
adhesive. This will allow the water penetrating through the area which is not 
bonded properly. The sealant supposedly being put at all the plastic joint 
involving with the water flowing inside of plate heat and mass exchanger. 
4) Sealing problem by using silicon sealant between the joint of plastic sheets. This 
sealant did not have high strength adhesion to PP plastic sheets, and the water 
able to penetrate and flowing though the joint although the sealant put in 
sufficient quantity. 
Therefore, the hot melt adhesive need to replace the silicon sealant since it has 
high ability to fill the gap of joint and also high strength adhesive. 
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CHAPTERS 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
5.1 Conclusion 
Fabrication of heat and mass exchanger model is successfully done by using PP 
corrugated sheet, PP solid sheet, cyanoacrylate adhesive, silicon sealant and also EVA 
hot melt adhesive. PP material is very good in thermal resistance and has high 
mechanical properties. Throughout single lap joint test, sample test using cyanoacrylate 
adhesive with treated surfuce preparation has high shear strength, 3.68 MPa compared to 
untreated surface preparation sample test and other adhesive sample tests. The result of 
this mechanical test is satisfied since the cyanoacrylate could have maximum strength 
3.68MPa, ahnost even with the others expensive adhesives strength. Therefore, surfuce 
preparation such as surface roughening and flame treatment prior making the bond joint 
is important to have high bonding strength by increasing the wettability ofPP surfuce. 
The model is successfully operated such as working principle of plate heat and mass 
exchanger. The water is able to flow smoothly from water inlet and passing by 5 
passages until flowing out from water outlet. However, the model is leaked due to the 
incompatibility of silicon sealant to seal the joint, poor assembling process and also 
unsealed joint between the corrugated sheets with spacer sheets. The leakage is 
successfully minimized by using EVA hot meh adhesive. This is proven that hot meh 
adhesive is suitable adhesive to be used for joint sealing purpose compared to silicon 
sealant. This project is important as support for new type of cooling system in the 
market, other than using conventional heat ventilation air cooling system. 
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5.2 Recommendation 
The first step that needs to be done to ensure a better fubrication model is the 
preparation for joining part. All the debris needs to be remove and each surface need to 
be made even. During the bonding process, the cyanoacrylate adhesive has to be put 
sufficiently to avoid low bonding strength and fast cure time. After the bonding process 
of plastic joint, all the joint must be seal off sufficiently using hot melt adhesive. This is 
important process to prevent the water from penetrating the plastic joint when the 
operation of plate heat and mass exchanger is running. 
Polyolefin based hot melt adhesive is more suitable to be used as sealant for plastic joint 
since the bonding strength are higher than Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) hot meh 
adhesive. The example ofpolyolefm based hot melt adhesive is 3M Polyolefm Hot Meh 
Adhesive 3 731. Besides, this hot meh adhesive is proven to be able to work in high 
temperature and has high shear strength when bonding with polypropylene which is 
approximately 3.73MPa (See Appendix K and L for Material Datasheet and 
Performance Properties). At first, the author plarmed to use this adhesive as sealant of 
plastic joint. However, due to the limitation of budget and the high cost of polyolefin 
based hot melt adhesive, author has to find another alternatives for sealant purpose. 
Throughout this project, the author has identified the problem and weakness regarding 
the equipment, methodology and fubrication techniques of the regenerator model. Some 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A- CHEMICAL RESISTANCE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF 
POLYMERS BY DYNALAB CORP 
Chemical Resistance and Physical Properties 
~ Excellent resistance. 
no attack. 
[{£] Good resistance. 
minor attack 
• Poor resistance. 
not recommended. 
G No Information 
available. 
limited resistance. 
moderate allack, suitable 
for short term use only. Dynalab 
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APPENDIX B- CYANOACRYLATE SETTING TIME AND SHEARING ADHESIVE 
STRENGTH PERFORMANCE BY THREE BOND TECHNICAL NEWS 
5. ThreeBond 1797- an adhesive 
primer for hard-to-bond materials (for 
instant adhesives) 
Even in today's fast-developing world of 
chemistry, no adhesive bas yet been developed for 
securely bonding polyethylene, polypropylene, and 
fluoroplastic materials. 
One method for bonding these bard-to-bond 
:materials is to activate 1he substrate surface 
temporarily by acid, thermal, or radiation treatment 
before applying the adhesive. However, all tbree 
methods are impractical as they pose health hazards, 
require a specialized fucility, and involve 
complicated procedores. In tbis section, a simple 
pre-treatment method using a primer will be 
introdrtoed for securely bonding hard-to-bond 
materials while avoiding the abov<H>ited 
difficulties. 
5-1. Outline 
ThreeBood 1797 is a specialized primer for 
securely bonding hard-to-bond materials-such as 
polypropylene, polyethylene, polyacetal, and EPT 
rubber - using instant adhesives in the TB 1700 
senes. 
The conventional method of bonding 
polypropylene, polyethylene, etc. involved 
pr<>-treatment by strong acid, strong alkalis, or heat, 
to give the adhesiveness. However, these treatments 
were considered impractical in applicatioo as they 
involved complicated, time-consmning, and 
54. Performance 
hazardous procedures. ThreeBond 1797 is an 
adhesive primer !bat enhances bonding performance 
at room temperature, and was developed in order to 
eliminate the workload for such pr<>-treafment 
processes. 
5-2. Characteristics 
1. It displays high adhesive performance witb 
polypropylene, polyethylene, and polyacetal 
materials. It is also significantly effective in 
bonding EPT rubber, polyoretbane, and soft 
PVC materials. 
2. Since it is quick-drying, bonding may be 
performed immediately after surface 
application. 
3. It also acts as a curing accelerator, so that setting 
time is reduced. 
4. It cures quickly at room temperalnres and 
increases the speed and productivity of the 
assembling process. 
5. It can be used witb all instant adhesives of the 
TB 1700 series. 
5-3 Properties 
~lte ThreeBond 1797 
Cok:lr and appearance Lemon yellow liquid 
Viscosily (cP/25"C) 0.85 
Specific gravity (25"C) 0.80 
Main coostiluoot Amine accelerator 
(a) Setting time (for bonding between the same materials and between different materials) (se<oods) 
~· M Polypropylene Polyothlofene Polyaootal Iron 
p ene 5 5 5 10 




Iron . . . 15 
(b) Shearing adhesive strength (for bonding between the same materials and between different 
materials) 
~als 
Mate Polypropylene Polyathylene Polyaootal Iron 
Polypropylene 45.6"' 39.0"' 49.6"' 28.1 
Polyethylene . 33.0 36.5 21.5 
Polyacalal . . 47.1 31.2 
Iron . . . 130.5 
• Material fraclure 
(kgficm') 
-
ATTACHMENT C- CYANOACRYLATE CURINF TIME AND SHEARING 
ADHESIVE STRENGm BY THREE BOND TECHNICAL NEWS 
(c) Curing time and shearing adhesive strength 
~) M 1 2 
Polypropylene 25.1 30.4· 
PolyethYlene 11.1 17.0 
Polyacetat 28.1 36.2 
• Material fraclure 
CUring time and shearing adhesive strength 
~ 
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(d) Leaving time after application of TB 1797 and shearing adhesive strength 
~) Immediately after 0.5 1 M application 
Polypropylene 45.6'" 48.4" 49.4. 
Polyethylene 21.5 31.6 30.0 
Polyacetal 47.1* 56.7" 55.0 
• Material fraclure 
Leaving time after application and shearing adhesive strength 
j; 
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Leaving time alter application (h) 
A TT ACBMENT D - VT -201 Silicon Sealant Datasheet 
VITAl TECHNICAL SON. BHD. 
- / Technlcel Deta Sheet VT·201 















8 · 25 minules 
-20'C to 50'C 
-40'C to 150'C 
12 months 
~~ ~ ~ '" j\< ""~- 'I 
"' -~
Issue No.: 2 
Issued Date: 311'1)3108 
Revision No.: • 
Revised 0...: . 
P~~ge: 1ot2 
• 
A one component. vor&attle, acetiC cure sdteone sealant formulated lor general purpose glaZiflg and seafW~g 
applications whore IO(lg term reliability Is requ1red. 1t will bond to form a durable, tlexlble, waterproof seal on 
many common wet area bulld111g materials It is suitable for bottt indoor and outdoor app~catlons . 
Applications: 
Well-suited lor general sealing applicalions such as Sheel melal, skylights. ventilators. alf-cOndlboning 
systems. metal 1 plastic 51gns. glass block structures and as a bedd1ng for mar1ne hardware. 
Directions: 
1. Surfaces must be clean, dry and !reo of dirt. grease, oil or water. 
2. Surfaces should be deaned with alcohol. M E. K. or oUler SUitable solvent Soap or detorgenl and 
waler treatments are not recommended. 
3 For a neat fimsh, apply maski11g tape and remove it before sealant has slunned over 
4 Cut nozzle at 45 • Sflgle to destred bead-widlh and apply to substrate with cartridge gun 
5 Tooling hme is 5 minutes. tack free time cs 15 minutes 
6 Uncured sealan1 can be cleaned up with mineral spints. 
7 Use approved backing material for JOints over 1 Omm deep 
Limitations: 
VT·201 All Purpose Sealant is an acetic acid curing slhcone and ls not suitable where the acetic acid 
component will corrode the base material 
Not lor Tralttc areas or areas subject to abrasion 
Not for Structural glazing 
Not for On marble. quartZJte or natural stones. 
ATTACHMENT E - KJeiberit EVA Hot Melt Adhesive Material Datasbeet 
IIE ISIOII I • lDHISiliS 
EVA Hot Melt Adhesive 743.7 
Fields of application 
• Wraop.ng of ras•n-.r.'lpregnatea paper foils on 
.,..DOd and wooo basec materas, sucn as f•re 
gra.ne<i oart1c1e boards a"'I ~·oF boards 
• Pra-coaLng of res n I'Tlpregnateo paper f1lms for 
Sufface lam1na~rg of MDF and otner fine 
gra.ne<i tlea•ds 
• Lam.nat.ng of foa~eo t!lateral o~ textile fabriC 
Advantages 
Aovanlageot.s work1rg \I\SCOS ty 
Very ea>no"!l•ca· \\Wl gooo surface q~>a':ty on 
t"lill papers 
No stnngog on tN! apphcatoo rOll 
Good for h gh hne speeds up to 50 ml m•nute 
Properties of the bond 
High Um stre"lgth 
Exce!le'1t age•ng resiStance 
Properties of the adheslw 
S.a: EVA~ 




r. leo" C appro• 5 500 = 800 mPa s 
al 180' C epprox 3 500::: 800 mPa • 
81 200' C eqwox 2 000 ::: 300 mF'e s 
Malting indo eccordong to 
DIN S3 735 (MFI 120/1.2): 200:::20 1J 10 mom;!I!S 
Softening point 
(nng and t.ll): 
Wortling ~ampent~ura ; 
Ac:tiv.hon .. mpemur.: 
ldent.iflcmoon : 
90:5 ' C 
200'C 
1eo-2oo ·c 
not riiQUtl'l!d accordlng:o 
the Ge,...,., lla:ZarOous 
subr.8ncee regulatoOn5 
Ge!S!DI!V 
csee OUf u'~ydrA sheell 
Attention: 
Wnen hot melt aonesf\les are me'teo and appl ad. 
vapours are set free a'ld an ur.pleasa'1t odOIJI' Cil!1 
occur, ever. if tl'e recommendeo wor<ng 
ternperatLre has been ooservao. Mor&011er If tMt 
prescr1De<i \\Drki:'1Q temperature Is exceedea <Mil' a 
longer penod, narrnful decof!'lpostlior. proC'-!d5 can 
deve'op PrecautJO(ls snould be take., to llllminatlt 
the vapours, e.g. by ~.os rg a su taole ventllabor. 
system. 
Application devices 
Wrapp!:'IQ mach•lles of tre follov. ng man.;· 
faCIIJre~ 
Barberan, Duespohl. Frz MascMoneroCP.J. PZ 
Hot rne't appl•cator equ pment to coat paoers. 
e. g 1\ordso'l 








160 · 200 •c 
20-50 rnJrrunt.ote 
The rate of feed s dependent upon the matanals 
usee a'1d t'le shape of the profi·e. 
The !TlllteroaJs must be dry, free from oust and 
aCCillnaLZed. For process leng111S exceecJJg 2 m 
and for COOlplicatec \\fSPPII"!l add·llooaJ 
reacllva!Jon may be raqu.red oy means of rad•a11t 
heat or not all' blowe<s 
RestrHmpregnated paper foriS have \l8fYI09 
structures. please last the adN!s on •nd•Yidl.oaily 
Surface ~ting I Laminating 
Apphca\JOn QUanllty on thm pape111 30-50 ~ m• 
Apphca!lorl auar.!Jty on taxt.les· 5--20 g; m• 
(oepend•ng on the text 1e substrate) 
Worktng temperature: 160-180' C 
L.Jr>e &peBO: 15--25 m1 m:nute 
tf requ reo use cOld rOIIe111 . 
Cleaning 
Work tools can be cleaned With KlE BERIT 
Cleaner 827 0. 
KLEBCHEMIE M. G . Becker GmbH+ Co KG • P 0 BoK 1204 • 0..76353 Welllgarten 
te1 +49 7244 620 • fax +49 7244 7000 • E-Mailrnfo@kle1bent com, http·ftwww kleibel'!\ com 
APPENDIX F- BILL OF MATERIAL PART 1 
Purchase Order To Associated Airpak Industries S/B 
Bill Of Material (Regenerator Model) 
No Material Material Type Quant it Dimension Price Per Unit Amount Remark 
y 
I Spacer Pp Solid 28 500mm X 50 Mm X Rm8.45/Pc Rm 236.00 
Sheet 4.5mm(T) 
2 Baffle (Long) Pp Solid 8 128mm X 50mm X Rm 2.95/Pc Rm 23.60 
Sheet 4mm(T}_ 
3 Baffle (Short) Pp Solid 8 l28mm X 30mm X Rm 1.76/Pc Rm 14.08 
Sheet 4mm(T) 
4 Top And Pp Solid 4 13lmm X 104mm X Rm3.90/Pc Rm 15.60 
Bottom Sheet 4mm(T) 
Manifold 
Cover 
5 Front And Pp Solid 4 508mm X 1 OOmm X Rm14.30/Pc Rm 57.20 
' 
Rear Manifold Sheet 4mm(T) 
I Cover I 
6 Side Manifold Pp Solid 2 510mm X 135mm X Rm20.15/Pc Rm 40.40 
Cover Sheet 4mm(T) 
7 ASTMD3163 Polypropylene 20 101.6mm (L) X 25.4mm Rm 1.56 Rm 31.20 
Sample Test (Pp) Solid (W)X 4mm (T) 
Purpose Sheet 
Total= Rrn 418.58 I 
Sales Tax 1 00/o Rm 41.86 
Total Amount Rrn 460.44 
- --
APPENDIX G- BILL OF MATERIAL PART 2 
Purchase Order To Plastflute (M) Sdn Bhd 
Bill Of Material (Regenerator Model) 
No Material Material Quantity Dimension Price Remark 
Type 
I PP Corrugated pp 20 500mm X 450 mm X Free Of Charge 
Sheet 4mm(T) (FOC) 
- ---- ----·-- - --- ---- - -----
Bill Of Material (Adhesives) 
No Material Quantity Size Price Per Unit Amount Remark 
1 VT-201 Silicon Sealant 1 RM 13.50 RM 13.50 
and Sealant Gun 
2 EVA Hot Melt ] RM 15.00 RM 15.00 
Adhesive and Hot Melt 
Gun 
3 Wessbond 10 200 Rm3.00 /Pc Rrn 30.00 
Cyanoacrylate Acid 
Ester 
4 Selley All Clear 1 75 G Rrn 16,30/Pc Rm 16.30 
Sealant 
5 Selley Gel Grip Sealant l 400 Rrn 17.50/Pc Rm 17.50 
Total = 
Rm 92.30 
---- ---··- - - -- ------ -- ---
APPENDIX H - ASTM 03163 PAGE 1 
~ . ocstgnahon: 0 3163- 96 
Standard Test Method f 
Determining Strength o;, . 
Lap-Shear Joints in Sh Adhesively Bonded Riaid Plastic 
ear by Tension Loading 1 
llrfrn nml 1)0\.--ullll'llh 
: I 1ST\! \1m Junf, 
0 91•" Tcmllrt(1lur,) ul \<1heSI\c:\ 
ll t 
D ((li.t:; Tl''' \lcthod h•r \pflJJdll Shear ~!ten •th ,,f <i:n.dc 
l41p-J tnt :'t.dh~sJ\Ch lh,mk'd ;\kt,d Sp.:r..tmt•n, h) len· 
'~' I ~1.ldmg c\kt.tl·ll•·\ktall 
~- l\1~ Pra.tl.:c for PrcparullOn of Surf.t .. CH11 r•l.t.tlr..' l'rwr 
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(f~ 0 3163 
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APPENDIX K- MATERIAL DATASHEET OF POLYOLEFIN HOT MELT 
ADHESIVE 3M 3731 
31UlA'IEiliAL &U'£1Y DATA SHEET JM('IV) SonJo.Wdl(lll) O.t Mdl A .... eJ'/31-AE. nJI-B, J'/31-PG, J'/31-Q,. nJI-TC 
~ 
CopyzigH, 2006, 3M Compmy. All n~reservecl Copying IlDdie. down! .. ~ of tbo.t111fo!ma1tan for fl.e purpose of propedy 
ualn:inglM po~u.UOII'edprovided lh~ (1) lhe iof'ozmlllanitcopadi1lfUU with no c~s ude•pior wri1len agraementlt 
ob&aontcl from 3M, ond (1) nettt.lhe copy mr lht ari@jml it reiOid a: olhenrue cll.mua..t 1r11h lhe 1D1en1ioo of eorang a profil 
thor em. 
I SEC'IION 1: PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDEN11FICATION 
PRODUCT NAME: 3M(TM) Scotcb-Welc(TM) R<t MaltAohut .... 3731-AE, 3731-B, 3731-PO, 3131-Q, 
3731-TC 
IIANDFACTORER: 3M 
DIVIliiON: ~ul Adhltlfts .ucl Tapes 
ADDRESS: 3M Cuter 
St Paul, MN 55 144-1 000 
EMERGENCY PHONEc 1~00-36~3577 or(6.S1)737-6.SOI (l4 baurS) 
L.aeDaa: 03Q7t.W06 
SwpuaiesDaa: 04113Q005 
O.c-.aeJd Gnwp: 17-9908-9 
Prw•utu-= 
SpectficUte HolMohAclbe~i ... 






STABn..lZm ROSIN ESlER 
IQLYI'R.OJ'Yl.ENE 










I SECTION 3: HAZARD& IDEN'l1f'ICATION 
3.1 EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
~edlk Plly*alFe~n~~ : WoxySohd 
O.er, Cur, G .... e: lao, eg)SroiUIDUt odor 
GueraiP111*al r-: Solid 
r-MiUe ~pll}'lllkal,ui .... a-. .. eatallluarb: May conue lbaraal burm. 
~l!Z' 








APPENDIX L- PERFORMANCE PROPERTIES OF POLYOLEFIN HOT 
MELT ADHESIVE 3M 3731 
3M"' Jet-melt"' 




Notr. Tht folowilll! IKIIniod Info,. Ilion and dab ahould M ~ ~prnt'nllllin 
or typbl only and sheulcl not M ll5ld ror oprdr~e~~tloa ..,..._ 
Ho:-at R<'Sistance 
Load (PSI) Tlfllpenllln 
33 1bs (150 grams) 305 F(152 C) 
11bs (454 grams) 275 F(135 C) 
2 1bs (908 grams) 265 F(129 C) 
0\erlap Sh~ar Slreogth 
Substrllle \lolloe (Pounds~ Squa .. lncll) 
Pl:>lyprop)'lene 550 PSI 
HOPE 420PSI 
ASS 450 PSI 
PVC (Rogod) 430 PSI 
Polystyrene (High lmpoct) 257 PSI 
Polyeal1xmate 430PSI 
Nylon 66 475PSI 
Douglas Fu 490 PSI 
Cold Rolled Steel 390PSI 




PVC (Rtgld) 18PIW 
Pl:>lyslyrenll (High Impact) 15PIW 
Pl:>lycarbonale 22PIW 
Nylon66 19PIW 
Cold Rolled Steel 15PIW 
-2-
